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Thisinventionrelatestoan ofsetrotaryprintingpress, 
moreparticularlyformulti-colorprinting, · 
Itisan object of the presentinvention to improve 

pressesofthisclasssoastoachieveaquality ofprinting 
whichisequal,orevensuperior,tothatofwebfedroto 
gravureprintingorsheetfed ofsetprintingpresses. 

Aspecial object oftheinvention consistsintheprovi 
sion of meanspreventingthe colorsinadvertentymixing 
witheachotheronthepaperand/orrepelingeachother 
uponmixingwhiewetonthepaper, 
?Anotherobject oftheinventionistoprovide means 
forobtainingon_web fed ofset multicolorpresses clear 
andbeautifultintsand color efects of suficient“depth” 
simiartothatwhichcaneasiybeobtainedby ofsetsheet 
fedprintingpressesorrotograyureprintingpresses? 

Stilanotherobjectoftheinventionistoprovidemeans 
forensuringaccurateregisterandareadyand convenient 
accessibilityoftheinkingUnits, 

?th theseand furtherobjectsinview, accordingto 
the presentinventiontheinkingand printingdevicesare 
arrangedin sucha waythatnot more than two printing 
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than Some letterpress inks?and are notsusceptibleto 
quickrapidfash dryingattemperaturessuficienty1ow 
asnottodamagethepaper,Arrangedoverthesurface 
oftheimpression cyinderand betweentherubberofset 
cylinders6and7arehoods10and11?said hoodsbeing 
located overthe circumferential surface of theimpres 
sion cy?inder5soastocovertheprintedsurface ofweb 
2 for a Substantialtime folowingeach ofthe printing impressionsreceivedthereonfromcylinders6and7,cylin 
der5 being oftheorderoffourtimesaslargeascylinder 
6Or7 as shown in the drawing?Hoods10and1?are 
Constructedasdryingdevicesadaptedtosuchasubstantial 
part of the circumference of theimpressioncylinder,or 
the printedimpressionson the web coveringthatsector 

15 oftheimpressioncyinder5toadryingaction ofsufcient 
intensity and duration to efect drying of the printed 
impression priortocontactwith thenextprintingstation 
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Orimpressionstations(includinginking devicestogether ? 
with theirplate andrubber ofsetcyinders)operatein 
conjunctionwithacommonlargeimpressioncylinder?A 
drying deviceforthe printedinkisarranged overthecir 
cumferentialsurface ofthe largeimpressioncylinderand immediatelyfollowingeachrubberofsetcylinderorprint 
ingstation,Thus,the freshinkprintedonthepaperweb 
is driedimmediately aftereach printing operation and 
beforethe printed webreachesthenext ofsetcylinder or 
printingstation so thatthe wetinkapplied bythe next 
impression wil beapphed to a dried web havingthe 
samephysicalconditionas beforethefirstprintingimpres 
sionratherthantoapaperwebcarryingawetinkimpres 
sion,Blendingand mutualrepelingofthewetapplied 
colors on the paper web is thus rendered impossible, 
Also,the printingon one side driedandthüsprevented 
fromdabbingonthenextimpression cylinderduringin 
mediately subsequent printingon the reverse side ofthe 
web,and the printed impressions are prevented from 
Smearingduringpassage oftheprintedwebthrough Sub 
sequentpaperguidingandfoldingdevices? 
Theinvention wilbe better understood byreference 

to the folowing detailed description in connection with 
the accompanyingdrawingshowing byway of example 
andpureydiagrammaticalyamulti-colorofsetwebfed 
roto-gravure printing presshavingtheinvention applied 
thereto. ,· 

Referringtothedrawing,itwilbe seenthatthe web2 
of paper,cloth,or any other materialis passed to the 
frstimpression cyinder 5through a per Se knownten 
sioning device 3 and guide rolers 4?The impression 
cylinder5cooperates with tworubber ofset cylinders6 
and7witheachofwhichisassociateda plate cylinder8 
and 9,respectively,having correspondinginking and 
dampening devices20,21and22,23,respectivey??tis 
welunderstoodthattheinksconventionallyusedforof 
setprintingaresubstantialyhigherboingorlessvolatie 
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Crrubber ofsetcylinder? InthiswaySuficienttimeand 
path Of travelis provided overthe extended surface of 
the impression cylinderto drythe higherboing ofset 
type ofinkat atemperature below thatwhichwou?d 
damagethepaper, · · ,? 

On leaving the impression cylinder 5the web?2is 
passed overguiderolers12tothenextimpressioncylin 
der13on which,forinstance,printingonreverseside of 
web2is achievedatthetwoprintingstationsassociated 
withimpressioncylinder12(includingtworubbercylin 
ders14and15andplatecylinders?6and17,respectively, 
togetherwiththeassociatedinkinganddampeningdevices 
24,25,and26,27,respectivey),Hereagain,associated 
withimpressioncylinder13,are dryinghoods18and19 
arrangedtosubjecttheimpressionsonweb2todrying 
fo?owingeachrubbercylinder14or15? ? 
The web maythen be further handedinanydesired 

manner,Thus,oneormoreadditionalimpressioncyin 
dersmayfolow,forinstance,iftheprintingonweb2is? 
toincludemorethantwocolors,Alsotheweb maybe passed directlyto conventionalcuttingandfoldingappa 
ratus(not shown),ora wind-up device of conventional 
Construction(not shown) may follow?Of course,the 
printingonthefirstside of web2 may beaccompished 
with more than two colors,by includingan additional 
impression cylinderwith notmorethantwo printingsta 
tionsandassociateddryinghoods?and/orprovidingsuit 
ablemeansforturningthe webbyperse known turning 
barsbetweenthefirstandthesecondimpressioncyinders 
forprintingadditionalimpressions on eitherside, 
?twilbe understood thatthe construction ofthe print 

ingpressaccordingtothe presentinvention notonly has 
the advantage ofasimple and cleararrangement of the 
machineintheso-caledtandemarrangement,butitalso 
ensuresaccurateregisterandreadyand convenjentacces 
sib?ity oftheinkingunits, 
Henceitisnotnecessarytoarrangetheinkingdevices? 

Soasto beremovable. · · 

Whiletheinvention has been describedin detailwith 
respectto a nowpreferredexampleandembodimentof 
theinventionitwilbeunderstood bythose sk?edinthe artafterunderstandingtheinventionthatvariouschanges 
and modificationsmaybe made without departingfrom 
the spiritand scope of theinvention anditisintended, 
therefore,to coveral such changesand modificationsin 
the appended claims. 

Whatisclaimedis: - ? 

1,Inamulticolorweb fed ofsetrotaryprinting press 
of the character described havinga plurality of ofset 
printingstationsadaptedtosupplysequentialimpressions 
of high boingofsetinkstoaweb ofpaper,the combina 
tion which comprisesanimpression cylinderforeachtwo 
of Said ofset printing stations,an ofsetrolateach of 
Said printing Stations for transferring an impression of 
saidhigh boingofsetinkto SaidpaperWebagainstsaid 
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impression cylinder,Saidinkimpression requiringa pre 
determined substantialtime forthe dryingthereofata 
temperature lessthanthat which wildamagesaid paper 
web,meansformountingtwoofsaidprintingstationofset 
rols adjacent said impression cylinder atsubstantialy 
dianetrically opposite sides thereoffor sequential print 
ingcontactwith paper onsaid cyinder,the circumferen 
tialextent of said impression cylinder between saidtwo 
Ofsetrols beingsubstantialytwice the circumference of 
Said rols,a pairofarcuate hoods betweensaid printing 
Stationsandoverlyingsubstantialythe entire portions of 
the surface ofsaidimpressioncylinderbetweensaidofset 
rols,and meansfor Supplyinga dryingmedium through 
Said hoodstothe Surface of Saidpaperonsaidimpression 
cylinderfor dryingeachinkimpression applied thereto 
atatemperaturelessthanwildamagesaidpaperweband 
priortotheapplicationtosaid paperofa SubSequentink 
impressionata subsequentofsetrol, 
2,In a multicolor ofset rotary printing press of the 

character described havingaplurality of printingstations 
forapplyingSequentialimpressions of ofsethigh boiling 
inktoapaperweb?the combination which comprisesan 
impression cylinderforeachtwo ofsaidprintingStations? 
an ofsetrolineachofsaidprintingstationsfortransfer 
ring an impression of Said ofsetinkto said paperweb 
against Said impression cylinder,said inkimpression re 
quiringa Substantialtime fordryingatatemperatureless 
than wildamagesaidpaperwebandthe diameter of said 
impressioncyinderbeingapproximatelyfourtimesthatof 
each said ofsetrolprovidingsaidsubstantialdryingtime 
for each said inkimpression,means for mounting said 
Ofset rols adjacent Saidimpression Cylinder at Substan 
tialy diametricaly opposite sides thereofforsequential 
?rinting contact with paper On Saidimpression cylinder, 
and means overlying substantia?ythe entire surface por 
tionsofsaidimpression cylinder between said ofsetrofls 
for dryingSaidinkimpression applied to the paperata 
temperature lessthan wildamage said paper priOrto the 
appicationofasubsequentinkimpression byasubsequent 
ofsetroll? 

4 
3?In a multicolor ofset rotary printing press having 

an impression cylinderand a plurality of ofset printing 
Stationseachincludingan ofsetroliforapplyingsequen 
tialimpressions of ofsetinktoa paperwebagainstsaid 
impression cylinder,Saif Ofsetinkimpressionsrequiring 
a substantialtime and length of travelfor dryingata 
temperature ess than wildamage Said paper web,the 
CCmbination which comprises meansfor mounting not 
more than two of Said printing Stationsassociated with 
Said impression cylinder,said stations being mountedat 
diametricaly opposite sides of Said cyinderforsequen 
tial printingcontact with Said paperand the diameter of 
Saidimpression cylinder beingapproximately fourtimes 
the diameter ofsaid ofsetrolsprovidingsaidsubstantial 
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drying time for each inkimpression between sequential 
Said printingStations,a pair of circumferentialy extend 
ing hoods overlying substantialythe entire surface por 
tions of Said impression cyinder between said printing 
Stations,and meansforsupplyingdryingmedium through 
Said hoods to the Surface of Said paper Web throughout 
its travel between Said printing stationsfor dryingeach 
Saidinkimpressiononsaidpaperatatemperaturelessthan 
widamage Said paperand priortoasubsequentinkim 
pressionatasubsequentSaidprintingstation? - 
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